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古老的汉字，变化无尽的墨线，书法艺术这一座博大、深奥的艺术殿堂，数千
年来，使无数东方人痴迷不己。如今又有一位西方青年也被深深吸引，怀着极
大的热情闯进了这座殿堂。他的中国名字叫秋麦。
秋麦（1969，美国）执着地学习中国书法，也被这门古老艺术所陶醉。他认
为“中国语言最宝贵的东西都藏在字里面”；因此，西方人学中国书法“是很
重要的一件事情”。他甚至自认“也许上辈子是中国人”。如此投入，如此执
着，如此虔诚，令人感动。
秋麦在中国留过学，学习中文。但对中国的书法产生强烈兴趣，却是在回到了
美国以后。这得益于他的老师，留美华人书法家、画家朱称俊。称俊个性豪
爽。书风也一如其人，率意，纵恣，粗头乱服，不加修饰。秋麦的悟性好，他
花了很长时间和极大精力临写碑帖，而且又直接从老师那里入门，操笔运墨，
居然流畅自如，很快便酷似乃师。看他的作品，笔势开张，颇会“取势”，大
小穿插也得当，很难相信是一个外国人写的。在北京电视台举办的2005年外国
人才艺大赛中，他代表美国选区参赛，一举获奖。
能够同时理解东方和西方两种文化的艺术家在当代艺术创作中一定更加自由，
更具有优势。秋麦酷爱中国文化，
他醉心于庄子与禅学，同时又是一
位摄影艺术家。他的装裱成中国册
页的摄影作品，显然接受了中国长
卷式山水画构图方式的启示。这
些作品在中国人看来也相当“现
代”。他还有一些构想：用西方艺
术思维方式对中国古老文字加以理
解，将中国的书法、印章、青铜铭
文等与摄影相揉合，创造一种新的
视觉艺术。《金石窥》就是在做这
种新颖的尝试。（这些作品将于今
年6月在北京798的百年印象画廊展
出。）
最后要说的是：作为中国书法作
品，文字要有严格的规范。秋麦的
书法中还存在着一些不足。相信勤
奋而认真的秋麦，在不久的将来，
一定会有着更大的成就。

罗勇来 （国家一级美术师、中国
书法家协会会员、镇江中国画院画
家）

Ancient
Chinese
characters,
drawn from the inexhaustible
transformations of the ink line,
have spanned millennia to form the
mysterious palace that is the art of
Chinese calligraphy and have led
innumerable Asians to be obsessed
with their allure. Now a Western
youth has felt this powerful
attraction, and with great passion
has charged in to this palace; his
name is Michael Cherney.
Michael (1969, USA) studies
Chinese calligraphy intensely, and
is enchanted by this ancient art.
He feels that “the most precious
aspects of the Chinese language
are hidden within its characters”.
Therefore, “it is crucial to have
Westerners studying Chinese
calligraphy.” He even suspects
that he was Chinese in a past life.
Such commitment and reverence
is very moving indeed.
Michael had spent time studying
Chinese in China, but it was
only after his return to the
United States that he developed
his interest in calligraphy. This
can be attributed in part to his
teacher: calligrapher and painter
Zhu Chengjun, who currently
lives in America. Chengjun is an
unrestrained character, and the
style of his calligraphy reﬂects
his personality: spontaneous, uninhibited, raw and natural. Michael is very perceptive; in
addition, he has devoted much time and effort to the transcription of ancient calligraphic
masterpieces. Moreover, surprisingly soon after being led across the threshold, the smooth
and free ink lines ﬂowing from his brush have begun to resemble those of his teacher. Looking
at his work, the style is expressive and contains a certain momentum; the variations in size
are also appropriate. It seems hard to imagine that it is the writing of a Westerner. In the
2005 broadcast of the annual talent show for non-Chinese artists held by Beijing Television,

Michael leaped right to the top of the standings.
In the creation of contemporary art, greater freedom and advantages come to artists who
have an understanding of both Eastern and Western culture. Michael has a love of Chinese
culture and has gained insight from Daoism and the Zhuangzi, yet he is also a photographic
artist. It is obvious that his artwork that is in the form of long photographic albums has been
inspired by similar traditional forms of Chinese landscape painting; yet these works are also
quite contemporary as well. Also, his Western perspective has combined with his training
in Chinese tradition to lead to new concepts: Chinese calligraphy, seal carving, ancient
inscriptions, etc., melded together with photography to create a new type of visual art. His
“Passages of Bronze and Stone” is an example of this type of creativity. (These works will be
exhibited in Beijing at the 798 Photo Gallery in June, 2006.)
Finally, it is important to remember that Chinese calligraphy adheres to a strict standard. In
this respect, Michael’s calligraphy still shows areas where improvement is needed. But given
his diligence and passion, even greater achievements are on the horizon.
Luo Yonglai (artist laureate; member, China Calligraphy Association; member, Zhenjiang
National Art Guild)
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